Green Athenaeum

Science Writing: The Common Core and More
A two-day workshop for middle school and high school science and English teachers
on writing about science topics and STEM disciplines,
aligned with the Common Core State Standards
Tuesday, July 29 and Wednesday, July 30, 2014
10 am-4 pm
Tower Hill Botanic Garden, Boylston, MA

This summer’s workshop will emphasize:









Informational, argumentative, and narrative writing
PARCC Assessment preparation and strategies
Formative assessments in science writing
Strategies for helping reluctant writers
Academic language in science writing
Engaging unit-based writing prompts
Lab report alternatives and options
Science writing styles and rubrics

This summer’s workshop will provide:








Models for collaborating with other classes, grades, and organizations
Networking and collaboration with colleagues from other schools
Ideas for writing in the science classroom and laboratory
Electronic handouts and templates for all assignments
Strategies for editing and revising student work
Lunch and snacks each day
15 PDPs for participation







The workshop will be held at Tower Hill Botanic Garden, Boylston, MA and will
be taught by Dr. Judith Sumner, master faculty in scientific writing at Mass
Academy of Math and Science, WPI.
Registration fee (payable by check or PO to Dr. Judith Sumner): $259
Workshop enrollment is limited to 30 participants.
Teachers are encouraged to register as teams.
For registration information, contact Dr. Judith Sumner,
jsumner@wpi.edu 508.831.5943

Green Athenaeum
Science Writing: The Common Core and More
Tuesday, July 29 and Wednesday, July 30, 2014
10 am-4 pm
Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________
e-mail (PRINT clearly) _______________________________
School _______________________________________________________________________________
Subject(s) and grades(s) taught: ________________________________________________
Are you registering as a team with another teacher from your school?

yes

no

Please indicate the other member(s) of your team: ______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____ Science Writing for the Common Core…………$259
[Checks or POs payable to Dr. Judith Sumner]

Applications are due by July 22, 2014. No refunds after July 22, 2014.
You will receive prompt e-mail confirmation of your registration.
Return this registration form and payment (check or PO) to:
Dr. Judith Sumner
Mass Academy of Math and Science
85 Prescott St.
Worcester, MA 01605

Workshops fill quickly!

